
FCL Charges

B/L Fee per B/L 86,00

ORIGIN THC per container 235,00

ISPS per shipment 19,50

Compliance Fee per shipment 19,00

Export Customs Clearance incl. 3 HS-codes per document 45,00

VGM / SOLAS Administration Fee per shipment 33,00

Inland haulage per container on request

Weighing container (VGM according SOLAS rules) per container 125,00

AMS Filing (USA) per B/L 35,00

ACI-Filing (Canada) per B/L 35,00

CAAT-Filing (Mexico) per B/L 35,00

Siscarga Fee (Brazil) per B/L 35,00

Courier Charges (Brazil, Colombia, Peru,

Argentina, Ecuador)

File Charges (Brazil, Colombia, Peru,

Argentina, Ecuador)

China Manifest Fee per B/L 35,00

Japan Filing Fee per B/L 35,00

LCL - PREPAID Charges

Loading Charges per tonne 30,00

Terminal Handling Charges per w/m 7,50

ISPS per shipment 6,50

Compliance Fee per shipment 19,00

VGM / SOLAS Administration Fee per shipment 33,00

Export Customs Clearance incl. 3 HS-codes per shipment 45,00

Inland haulage per shipment on request

B/L Fee per B/L 86,00

LCL - COLLECT Charges

Loading Charges per tonne 49,00

Terminal Handling Charges per w/m 14,00

ISPS per shipment 9,00

Compliance Fee per shipment 19,00

VGM / SOLAS Administration Fee per shipment 33,00

Export Customs Clearance incl. 3 HS-codes per shipment 45,00

Inland haulage per shipment on request

B/L Fee per B/L 86,00

AMS Filing (USA) per B/L 35,00

ACI-Filing (Canada per B/L 35,00

CAAT-Filing (Mexico) per B/L 35,00

Siscarga Fee (Brasil) per B/L 35,00

Courier Charges (Brazil, Colombia, Peru,

Argentina, Ecuador)

File Charges (Brazil, Colombia, Peru,

Argentina, Ecuador)

China Manifest Fee per B/L 35,00

Japan Filing Fee per B/L 35,00

OTHER CHARGES IF APPLICABLE Charges

Additional HS-code for Customs Clearance per HS-code 10,00

Additional Bill of Lading per B/L 30,00

Manifest Correction Charges per B/L 104,00

Waiting Hours per hour (or part of) 63,00

Courier Charges per B/L 66,00

Letter of Credit Handling Fee per B/L 33,00

Certificates for Letters of Credits per Certificate on request

Legalisation EUR1/ATR per Certificate 33,00

Legalisation via Chamber of Com. per Certificate 155,00

Tail Lift Pick Up on request

LCL - Fixed Time Pick Up Charges on request

Additional LCL Charges Far East only

per bag 66,00

per shipment 53,00

Additional LCL Charges South America only

per shipment 52,50

Additional FCL charges Far East only

Additional LCL Charges North America only
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RATES QUOTED ARE IN EUR

Additional FCL charges North America only

Additional FCL charges South America only

per bag 66,00



- Unless otherwise specified, this quotation is without engagement and based on rates, surcharges, tariffs and rates of 

- Extraneous customs fees and charges as well as disbursements such as duties and taxes are not included and are additional.

- In case of DDP shipments please note that duties, taxes, possible other fees and charges, based on the indicated HS-

- Please note that many countries have complex import regulations and procedures and require special import licenses and 

- In case of EXW shipments please note that our quotation is based on "shippers load and stow" conditions, therefore do not 

- For shipments under Letter of Credit please provide us with a copy of the L/C or all stipulations regarding transport and

- For EXW shipments where a. hartrodt is to provide export customs clearance, we require a power of attorney (POA), 

  which must be duly signed by a Dutch or EU based and registered exporter. Without this authorization, 

  signed by an authorized person, customs formalities 'we will not be able to complete. 

- The Dutch Forwarding conditions (FENEX) are applicable to all our activities.

- Payment terms are as agreed.

- Amounts shown in this quotation in different currency will be charged in EUR based on the vessel exchange rate.

- Final rates are based on the actual date of shipment / Bill of Lading date.

- Acceptance and handling of shipments is subject to full compliance with applicable dual use legislation and controls

- Please note that for IMO shipments to Shanghai a special approval procedure must be completed prior to shipment.

  documentation as early as possible or latest at the time of booking. 

  This is required in order to check compliance with the terms of the L/C.

  Please provide us with a written request if we are to cover transport insurance on your behalf.

Annotation

  exchange valid today and as such is subject to change with or without prior notice.

- This quotation is based on carriers of our choice and subject to space and equipment availability.

- Cancellation fees may be applicable if bookings are cancelled at short notice and as per carrier's conditions.

  codes are subject to approval by customs and other relevant authorities and as such are quoted without engagement.

  permits.

  include any costs for loading and stowing as well as possible required crane and equipment provision which would be 

  charged additionally.

  We can provide you with a quotation for these costs upon request and if required.

- Transport Insurance is not covered in this proposal but can be arranged if required.


